FRESH COCKTAILS

- 10

Purple Reign
vodka, butterfly pea flower, lavender, vanilla, lime, mint, sparkling

Hot Town
mezcal, tequila, tamarind, chile de árbol, ginger, cumin, lime

Santorini Collins
vodka, apricot, lemon, date, fig, anise, soda bubbles

Black(berry) Sabbath
rye whiskey, blackberries, ginger, mint

N.E. Marg
reposado tequila, tattersall grapefruit crema, lime, salt

HOUSE FAVORITES
- 9

Bloody Good
vodka, tomato juice, horseradish, balsamic vinegar, garlic, basil, sun-dried tomato, kalamata olive, spicy balsamic bloody mary mix

Tattersall & Tonic
tattersall gin, fresh botanicals, tonic

Basil Lemon Drop
vodka, basil, lemon, sugar rim

SANGRIA

- 7
- Red cinnamon, cardamom, orange, apple, lemon
- White peach, orange, basil
- Rosé mint, apple, lime
- Seasonal Please ask your bartender

CHELADAS
- 6

Medichelada
pbr, bloody good mix, pickled skewer, can on the side

Spicy Mango Chelada
pbr, mango puree, cayenne, lime, can on the side

PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR